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July l, 1937.

/

Mios Cecelia Razovsky,
221 West 57th S treet,
llew York City, :N. Y.
) ear lU se · Razovsky: 1t

I have diecueeed the case of Mrs. Ma ta
with Mrs• Ya)ler, and upon lter arrival, l will be

better prepared to
diff1cult1ea.

suggest a way out of h er

I still tnink that my original

suggestion tor someone to a.ooompany her to Jitexioo
is better than her busban4 ooming to the 'Border to
meet her•

'.Mrs. Mayer would be glad to take the trip

and bandle ber case in diplornt-i tio r.:ianner.
attached to tbat would n ot exc'3ed

Hra ... Mata's own expense.

~150 .. 00,

The expense

be.a icfee

It rray 'be nco ea.ae:ry t o atep

outside of tile Mexican la.we, but i t can be <".cine• ·
Wbile Mra.

tayei- 12 in Mexico City (i_f she

_goes) it would b e an €:;{,qellentopportunity fex- her ~o

, ol'gan1ze a Council .since tbe J·e~i ,ah Women iu -~ha t g1~
~ are

anxi'ous for outside aftiliaUQth

Will ad viae you

)•

further•

Yours Te-ry trul;t,

'F Z; LO

